WCTA Meeting Minutes
February 19, 2021
The first quarterly meeting of 2021 of the Williams County Township Association was
held at the Center Township Hall on County Road 12, Bryan, Ohio on February 19, 2021.
The business meeting was called to order by President Bob Short. The meeting started
with Bob Short leading those present in the Pledge of Allegiance.
Secretary-Treasurer Nancy Barnes completed attendance with eleven (11) members
present. Bob Short and Nancy Barnes, Millcreek Township; Tom Worthington and Dan Gillen,
Superior Township; Jeff Burkholder, Center Township; Chrys Maneval and Tim Nofzinger,
Brady Township; Bert Brown, Florence Township; Deanne Batterson, Tod Schlachter and Tom
Saul, Pulaski Township.
Guests present were Terry Rummel and Lew Hilkert, Williams County Commissioners;
Jeff Lehman, Chief Deputy Williams County Sheriff Department; Tim Suter, Toledo Edison; and
Todd Roth, Williams County Engineer.
President Short asked if there were any additions of corrections to the August 20th, 2020,
meeting minutes. He then asked for a motion to accept the minutes as presented; Chris Maneval
moved to accept the minutes as presented, Deanne Batterson seconded the motion; motion
carried.
The treasurer’s report was read by Nancy Barnes. Linda Beck moved to approve the
report as presented, Bert Brown seconded the motion; motion carried.
Election of officers was the next item of business. Bert Brown moved to nominate Bob
Short as President, Tim Nofziger seconded the motion. Dan Gillen moved to close nominations,
Tim Nofziger seconded the motion; motion carried. Dan Gillen moved to nominate Tom
Worthington as Vice President, Jeff Burkholder seconded the motion. Don Kunkle moved to
close nominations, Dan Gillen seconded the motion; motion carried. Linda Beck by email moved
to nominate Deanne Batterson as Secretary-Treasurer, Tom Saul seconded the motion. Don
Kunkle moved to close nominations, Dan Gillen seconded the motion; motion carried. Tim
Nofziger moved to nominate Jeff Burkholder as Executive Committeeman, Tom Worthington
seconded the motion. Dan Gillen moved to close nomiations, Tom Worthington seconded the
motion; motion carried. There were no additional nominations from the floor for any position.
President Short brought presented the need for a Township to publish the Snowplow
Policy. Bert Brown of Florence Township said their township will take on this responsibility for
this year.
Chief Deputy Lehman reported on the doings of the sheriff’s department. They have had
a great experience working with the Williams County Commissioners office, the detectives and
with those that have stopped by to visit them at their office. Chief Deputy Lehman said for
anyone to stop by anytime and visit with them and see all that they are doing. The most recent

weather issues with the Level Three Emergency went well with the Road Department and
Sheriff’s Department in good communication with each other.
Todd Roth, Williams County Engineer, reported on the Kunkle sewer system bid that is
out. The funding source is not signed yet. 4.6 mil in the project and 100% is covered. The Bona
Vesta project was submitted to the ODNR last week. WEDCO Board, there are several loans
out. Mr. Roth also asked for the Townships to get their Mileage Certification signed and
returned to the Engineer’s office.
Terry Rummel, Williams County Commissioner reported on the MARC’s system; new
tower should be up by June. There is a new vaccine hotline, (419) 636-0081; it is county wide
hotline. They are looking into setting up a vaccine center at Superior School; it is a larger
facility and a great location. Darryll Moore is a new director at Hillside Country Living. There
may be additional Cares Act Funds coming; Mr. Rummel & Mr. Hilkert asked that we think of
ways we can use these funds.
Mr. Sutter reported on some of the things going on with First Energy. A handout was
provided on the Sub-Construct Switching Station near Exit 2. There was discussion on solar
power. There is for the County, Solid Waste new 15-year plan that will be sent out.
Dan Gillen made a motion that the meeting be adjourned; seconded by Tom Worthington
and the motion carried. Meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Deanne Batterson
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